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THE,� �ORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
�l�l� \ � ·� -=========================================-============================================ ·o ·�, 
VOLUME . YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 14, 1921 NUMBER 14 
AURORA STAFF MIDYEAR CONFERENCE COMEDY DRAMA * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
HERE NEX11 WEEK END TO BE PRODUCED * WEEKLY CALENDAR TO BE SELECTED NORMAL LOSES TO DETROIT Y TEAMS FOUR FEATURE SPlmCU:ES ARE CAS'r OF COLLEGE TALENT HARD ON l'RE PROGRAlU ACCORI•- A'L' WORK TO PUT l'l' OVER ING TO NOTWES IN A BIG WAY 
LASTS THREE DAYS IN LITTLE THEAT'RE Deain Percy Boynton of Chicago U.; PJay Written by Th-0m1>son Buchan-Prof. T. H. Briggs, Columbia, an, is CTomedy of Smart Set of TJmrsday and Friday Ne.w York Soctety 
* * 
* Saturday A. M.-Lincoln club * MERLAND KOPIU TO BE BUSI· ])ETROITERS RAISE SCORE UP TO ··· Saturdlay A. M.-Webster club * NESS MANAGER OF THE 32 AND NORMALS ARE UN· * Wednesday, 7 p. m. Science ··· COLLEGE ANNUAL ABLE TO MEET THAT * club a:t Scii1ence hall. * ··· Thursday-Mid-Year Conf.erence ·� GET PICTURES TAKEN ., opens. De·an, Boyton address ,r, GAME INTERESTING * Friday-Prof. Briggs address to * ,1, conference. * ··· Saturday-Mrs. Johnson and * 
* Prof. Soares address Confer- * Class Presidents Will Appoint Two 'Reserves Have Hard Luck in Their 1lfe1J11bers to Act on Board i!n Game with Milan Independ· Determining Staff Picking ents - Score 27 to 24. The third annual Mid-Year Educa- A group of Normal students have * ence. Reception in evening. * The organization of the staff of (By Rex Murdock) tional Conference will be held next been busily engaged for the past * Alumni reunion in morning * the Aurora, the College, annual, has Much to the greiat amazement of Thursday, Friday and Saturday at the eight weeks preparing to give the * 111 aftetr a few weeks delay been start- all especially those following bas· Normal College and the program has comedy drama, "A Woman's Way", * * * * * * ·� * * * * * * * * ed of by the faculty advisor, recent- ketball eithics the closest, the State much that promises, to be of inter- a play which never fails to bring sr11UDEN s O ly chosen. The task of collecting the Normal College basket ball ath-est. As in former years the program laughter from the audience. Now that � T ENJ Y pictures of the memioers of the soph- letes submitted to a double dof(;lat will be dlivided into two main divi- the stage in the Little Theatre has HOUR OF MUSIC omore, junior, and senior classes at the hands of outsiders on Friday sions-a general program and the been remodelled and the convenience will begin at once or immediately night at the Normal gymnasium by sectional prog,rams. of the actors -assured, the ma,nagers upon· the a1ppointment of the staff. the respective scores of 27 to 24, and The Thursday evening address will have decided to produc,e the play at }'.\CULTY RECITAL AT WEDNES· Announcement wall be made in an 32 to 22. be by De-an Percy H. Boynton, of the an early date. ]),\ y ASSEMllLY PROVES A early issue of the News concerning The first defeat occurred when the University of Chicago. Dean Boyn,· The names of the students playing PLEA.SING A}'FAJR the plans for th:e year and when the Milan Independents won a 3 point ton is a graduate of Amherst and ii.n the cast are: pi.c.tures and manuscripfa are to be victory over the Normal Reserves. Harvard, and since 1903 has been in ·General Livingstone __ Hubert Smith MAIN FLOO� FILLED turned in as a room has not been 'That three point margin which the the University of Chicag'o as dean of 'Mrs. Livingstone ____ Mari0n Gleason found available for office use. The visitors were lucky enough to obtain the College of Arts, Literature and -Mr. Lynch ________ Arold W. Brown Program Was of Considcrablr. Length time is passing r.apidly and every spelled absolute and complete ruina-Science. He is prominent as a lee- Salie Livingstone _ Genevieve Neville and No Encores Were, Respond- day lost means that someone must tion to the Reserves' high aspiration turer and author and he is the auth· Mrs. Stanton ------ Marie Rathbun 'Cd to lJy the Artists hurry along his or her work to get for an unblemished record this year. or of London in English Literature. Mrs. Blakemore ____ Delta Plowfield the material into the hands of the But the second game-between the A History of American Literature, Bob Livingstone ____ Eaton 0. BE,mis Wednesday morning chapel was af- engravers and p1:rnnrters at the time Normal regulars and the Detroit Y elt\c. At the present time he is as- Oliver Whitney ______ Donald Ross forded a pleasant surprise in the stipulated. was a contest of far greater conse-sistarut editor of the English Journal. Mrs. Belle Morris ------ Alice Sarles presentation of a splendid musical Members of the three classes repre.- quence than the preliminary one. If Friday morning Prof. T. H. Briggs, Mr. Morris ________ Richard Ford program, by the members of the con- sen:ted in the book should bear in the first game, was a wound to the of Columbia will tialk on The Future Wilson -------- Richard Hungerford servatory faculty under thie direc· mind that the business manager of proud hearts of the Normal sup­of the Junior High School and in the Howard Stanton __ Russell Blakeslee tion of Frederick Alexander, head the annual has a great deal to ac- porters the last game was certainly a afternoon on The Profossional Train- Marion Stanton, Catherine Harrington of the musical department of the complish in a few short weeks and heartbreaker. Had the Detroit Y a ing of Princip,als. Prof. Briggs is a The leading roles will be played No.rmal Colileige. that only by a hel:ping hand here better quintet than the Normalites, native of North Carolina and has by Rusi-ell Blakeslee and Catherine .The main floor of the auditorium and there will he be ahle to produce the latter's followers might have bur­had a distinguished caroor as a teach>-- Harrington, both capable of inter- was welil filled. The Normal High a worth while book. Now if anything ied their deep chagrin under the er in high sehool, academy and col- preting the parts and experienced in school students as well as the col- is asked of you please bear in mind cloak of good sportsmanship. But lege. At the present time he is pro- staging similar productions. Practic- lege folks were acoorded the privi- that you have a bit to do with mak- with all due allowance for every­fessor of education in Teachers Col- ally all the members of the cast have lege of attending the concert and ing a book which shall be truly rep- thing the locals should have won. lege, Columbia, has written etxens- iappeared in the one act plays that accepted the opportunity with hearty sentative of the college life on the The Normals should have have won ively and is the author of The Junior have been so popular during the acdaim. campus. -not because the Y had a poor-it High School, etc. summer sessions of the college. James R. Breakey Jr. played in a The business manager has been ap- had a splendid one - but primarily - Frid.:'" �vcnir,_g, J?m!. Tbeodnri:, G.. Ai·1·a:tigElnt::ul:, -wt�� tm rnde fur the rnasterlµa. <;J,� .an. 'lndeut C"mpn- pok,ted by th� .inmm-tttea �nd wo.- be�ai:ree the Nonnailrnad'"t:Urrespuml-Soares of the U. of Chicago will ad- 'sale of tickets in the main corridor sition. believe that with Merland Kopka in ing qualities of superior calibre. The h t1. · Ed t· f r Jesse Crandell exhibited his abil- th ff' · 1 't' th t -1.-11 c bl dress t e ga uenng on uca ion o before the performance. The man· e o 1c1a pos1 ion ia we :s.ill<:11 absence of rane was a severe ow Democracy. Prof. Soares, a native of agement regrets very much the fact ity with the vio.Jin on several of the have :reason to be proud of the pro· to the Green and White quintet. They England got most of his education in ,that the seating capacity is so lim- more popular airs from Carmen. Ag· duction of the annual. missed his game pugnastic charact­this country, at the U's of Minnesota ited, there being only accomodations nes Wardroper full'owed with a pi- Thus :liar no more appointments on eristics which seem to act as an in· and Chi<ca.go. Re was pastor of sev- for about 400. Next week's edition ano solo which was received very fa,- the staff have been announced but spiraton to his teammates. While the 
era! Baptist churches and was call- of the Normal News will contain a vor.ably. The contralto solo Ave Ma- we 'hope soon to be able to publish localites were submitting to the Y ed to the headship of the depart- det•ailed account of the plot of· the ma sung by Mrs. Annis Dexter Gray the name of the editor-in-chief. Crane was leading his Cleary College ment of Practical Theology at the play. accompanied by Jesse Crandall and five of which he is coach to a 10 to U. of Chicago. He is well known as . RllsseU Gee was a foatUTe of the pro- ACKNOWLEDGE THE 8 · victory over the Highland Park a writer a:nd did war work in the DIRECTORY CHANGES gram. A piano solo by Marjory Hub· Junior College at Highland Park. overseas forces in 1918.  ble, a tw,elve year old pupil of Grace RECEIPT OF $135.50 The Normal five last Friday was Saturd,ay morning Prof. Soares will AS JUST �EPORTED Emery of the Normal Musical De- not the same team that turned the deliver another address, this time on partment provied to be quite remark- We are publishing by request a powerful alumni quintet back a few letter received from the American weeks ago. They seemed to lack the "Moral Values in the School Currie- able. Miss Emery contribUJted a piano The fol'lowing changes were re-ul um. Thi s address will be preceded solo of merit. ported to the editors of the Normal Relief Administration: pep, and the earnestness which qual-by an address by Marietta L. John- Mr. Walter Leary entertained with Directory. Cut out the list and paste h h h son on Child Preservation. Mrs. John- t ree selections, all of w ic were Mr. dear Mr. McKenny:- ities were so conducive to their for-it in one of the blank pages in back h M son is a graduia,te of the Normal eartily received. iss Mary Dickin-,of your dfrectory . Your very kind letter, signed by mer victory. yourself, Mrs. Bessie L. Priddy, dean The Normals had two weaknesses of women and Miss Gertrude Read- '-the most noticeable one was at ing, Sec. Y. W. C. A., enclosing the center. Three men were tried in that money orders for $135.50 to be ap- position. The first two h:ad little suc­plied to the European Relief Fund, eess, and while the last, "Hoggie" has been referred to this department Osborn, showed quite a bit of form for acknowledgement. he had entered too late in the fray 
school at St. Cloud, Mlinnesota and son appeared last and her playing was for some· years was connected with Faculty Revisions a fitting climax to a delightful as-the normal schools of that state. In ·Boughner, Ruth, 607 Forest, 1025-M semlbly hour. 1907 she fpunded the School of Or- Dodge·, Agnes, B. Pd. 607 Forest ganic Education at Fairhope, Ala. At 1025-M. the present time she is director of ·Faulkner, Mary, B. PD. , B. S., 306 the Edgewood School at Greenwich, Normal, 132-W. Conn. MacKenzie, Harriet, A. M., 410 Em-All programs wiill be interspersed met, 532-J. with music, vocal and instrumen- Stud{ent Lists tal, furnishes by talent of the cam· Austin, Franklin, 613 Cross, 451-M pus peop'1e, both faculty and stud- .!Best, Martha, 814 Congress, 765-J ents. ::Brinker, Mabel. 603 Cross. 434-J 
THE WAY TO 
SUCCESS IS: Says the stamp, by sticking to it. Says the knife by being sharp and 
Corrigan, Emmet, 713 Cross, 93-M. Clark, Maradia, 309 Brower, 159-R !Dodge, Sarah Jane, 607 Forest, 1025-M Elliotlt, Ferris, 510 Cross. 488-W Erickson, Waive, 131 College, 639-R­lFarrellr, Jerome, 713 Cross, 93-M. iFisk, Kle:o, 413 Cross, 452-M. bright. Says the t o date. ·Frye, Cornelia, 601 W. Cross, 656-M calendar, by keeping up •Goodrich, Idamae, 615 Cross, 429-M :Harju, Oliva, 603 Cross, 434-J Says the nutmeg, ,to a greater thing. by ai;piring to 'Hodges, Genevieve, 413 Forest, 386-R Says the hammer, by doing a driv· ing businesl!J. Says the doorbell, by not knock­fog-it's old fashioned. Says the barrel, by never losing iyour head. Says the fire, by making light tof everything. Says the ice, by keeping cool. There is a courage latent in the ihea:rt.s of men, surpassing the bray­,ery of the battlefield; hidden from view until in time of danger it flash­es forifu in de1eds that write them­,selves in stone, says on old Greek inscription. 
!Johnson, Mabel, 423 Perrin, 459-M. 'Jeffrey, Ruth, 615 Cross, 429-M Keillor, Grace, 102, N. Summit, 6\:12-J Kelly, Kate, 102 Summlit, 692-J Kreger, Lucile, 423 Forest, 535-M Liggett, Inez, 130 College. !McElhenie, Lea:h, 710 Michigan, 584-M ;Martin, Oma,. 517 Adams •Meier Lorena, 423 Forest, 535-M. J>lowfield, Delta, 605 Cross, 633-W. 1Richartls, MarshaH, 713 Cross, 93-M •Schmid, Mabel, 125 Hamilton, 314-J Taylor, Dorothy, 512 Cross, 633-J 'Underwood, Gladys, 418 Ellis, 434-R fVincent, Grace, 125 College, 367-M. :Whippl!e, Ruth, 921 Cross, 82-W. No more revisions will be made :until next term. 
CLUB IS DIVIDED 
INTO SEVERAL TEAMS Will you kindly express to all who to check defeat. shared in this contribution, the very 'Dhe other weak spot was at stand-The Webster meeting of last Satur- great appreciation of Mr. Hoover and ing guard. Perhaps it was because of day morning was given over to plan- the officers of the Amercan Relief the height, nimbleness and wariness ning the work for the winter term. Administration. We are especially of his allusive opponents, at any rate The club's membership has been di- pleased to see that this work at the lhe did not seem to be able to cope ·vi<led into tearn,s as follows: Ford, Michigan State Normal College ha.s (Continued on Page 4) ·Scott and Meyers; Kopka, Vedder and been conducted on a cooperative plan ohnson; Klemtner, Cooper and Conat; under the leadership of yourself, the HAND DECORATED Wilks, Reiman and Knight; Shawley, dean of women and the Y. W. C. A. Plaeger and Kapnick; Lippert, Roth GLADYS GORMAN, OR NATURAL COLOR and Childs; Shultz, Bemis and White; Secretary, American Relief Adm'n. Platt, Speer and Geyer. A schedule The director of physical education is being worked out by which the in New Jersey says it would be a teams will debate against each other. LINCOLNS DEBATE ON great thing if the high school girls It is hoped that by this plan more 
MONROE DOCTRINE would sprint instead of paint. They can be accomplished and more in- could get almost as high a color and terest created than heretofore. Plans I it would be natural and liealthful in· for the college· debate were also On Saturday morning the Lincoln stead of being artificial and repell-talked over. The W,ebsters expect to club will hold forth in Room 38 at ant. He says that the modern girls make a good showing on the school the usual time of meeting-9 o'clock. not only do not run but are forget­debating teams. The question for debate is: Resolved ting how to walk. They can do a lit-Tomorrow a debate between the that the Monroe Doctrine· should be tle feverish fox trot in a hot room first two teams is slated. It promises abandoned. Brown, Jones and Beach or can ride around nights in a closed to be a good live discussion. Room 40 will make up the affirmative team imousiine bu.t can't walk a mile in -ten o'clock. while Wiltse, Younglove· and Stevens the broad sunlight because of their will make up the negative team. The feet· and complexion. They can go The Women's clubs of the campus membership of the club is slowI.y the pace, but not in a desirable way. are now centering their attention on climbing up week by week but for If a girl can accustom herself to do­the debate with Bowli.ng Green Nor- some reason the old members seem ing one hundred yards in fifteen sec· mal School which is to take place to b"e otherwise engaged on Satur· onds she won't have to worry i.bout some time in February. The Wodes.o day morning. Let us remind them ,her color or her corns. A painted w.o­arud Willard clubs have 9.Jready ar· [that every debate from now on will Iman is bad enough, but a hand-dee· r:anged an interclub debate t� choose either make .or . break the . club. We orated schoolgirl is a blight and a their contestant representatives be- r-iust keep h1ttmg the nail squarely rm.·- , h t h Lo A:n. fore the all-eollege debate to pick ·1n the head if we are to compete for blot. .uui.t s w a 8 says.- s -the final entrants. honors with the Websters. .geles Times. 
I_ 
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When you can't come telephone 74 
We Deliver 
;{, Have you ever stoppo<I to thi,nk i JlACI{ 'fO NORMAL SHOE SALE 5' f what mnkcs a.n automobile go? The 
f ): •engine. is necessary v.·e are quick to f :i: J :
h
d
t
�
p
dt,
h
but mone� k:�ps the tires. 
in �� 1: 
;,: : 
• ape, 
. 
gas • n �·e tank nnd oil •? J, 
� 11n t.he engine. You might be able •• {• 
i• dear reader, to sport three or fou;. �  PAR'l-Y PlJ!\f]•S $5 45 :,: 
, The Rowima Store 511 Cross Street � 'coupes, •ednns or common Ford tour· 
f ............ · 
X 
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OORBETI' & VAN CAMP 
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Have you seen our line of 
• 
JEWELRY 
' 
:t We have just received another t s
1
topped to think
d
how long your col· i .�. oge paper woul bo ablo to run if .• order of four-buckle Arties , . 
'the support or the advertisers were X{ ·� 
k . ,,.
. 
ta en a.way? Each week the merch· •  '• 
•• 
ant, p�ot.ogra.pher "nd eating house * :t 
.•. pays hberally for space in your col· �· .:. i 1eg,, 1,aper. It is true that thoy ro· 1: {: 
.coivo some b'ene:tits from their ad· }: Don't buy sho.es until you have ). 
vetbising, yet ia it not. unfair· for v 
·} t y l 'College students to pntron,iie othe,: y have seen our p·rice.,c; •:·
f. ibasiM$$ houses v.·hon they pay not-h- 1 . ): 
Normal Seal Rings; Pen and many other pretty �: ling toward their interests. Lee us ;:: * �. Urge- you to trade with News advei:- ;:: :;: i 1:.isers wh�ne".cr possi·ble as you will ,. ,. 
Pennants 
novelties 
£ 
find th<om interested in your welfare :? ::: 1 ;=;��.�·���� �ng��:i�-0�i:�·::t:0:: :\: WALK-0 VER BOOT SHOP J. Momo,y Books � .t·:�";! ',:;' ,�' ":;;: "" I 
Phon, 324 
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LENAWEE COUN1'Y 
The Lena�vee Countv Clu.h wa1: V"'"" :;:
·:··: .  :-:-.:-: .. :•·!� .  : .. �..:,..:-:..-.,.x ...... :..:..;.o+:..:• ,:+:·.: . :,..:; . ·-·--·-·-• 
.. •_.. ... _.-..,..... .... _. ......... .,.,,,.,. . .,. _ _.,.
The Store at the Normal pleasantly • ltert n n Mr> !'rid· * .111.l.ALS AllO 1,l 'N <1.t:& 
HouN-Da!l
y
7 a. m. to 8 p. Suntfr,ys 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. i short bush, , n .. -..a.,� foll()wed I at 
d,v's home <' F ·id1 ·nluy J � A ,  i 
'by an enjoy I• progrum and gainc&. : T!IE PIONEER LUNCH 
e oco � � o e�.:.,.�...e , Q c, � c·.:-:-+:$: ..  x..:-:·<..:-:->< ... :,0:00:•.: .. :·-:·.: ... rx�-> 
Q,...d..6J,JcXE:ece:e EN e & e:i& e e e e e e 1, e e e a,ce:, e e :e:e  e e e e e e e e� 
Refresh1nen ,\'ete
t 
served. The place 1 
or the nex g., occ , (" on :,: ·o• 
February 11 , , no� d 1at.er. •!-
t � . ..... .... .. ._ .... : .. '> !!c.:0m. _ � 
A PARAMOUNT MOTION PICTURE 
S E R V I C E  
at the 
203 Brower St. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
}[INEltVA� 
The Jtfinerv�s h'eld their f.;_·�.,,., meet­
ing of t.he. now yenr at llttiss Bo\\'ens' 
h<>me on Monday, tho 10th. 
Pieture.s forn1ed the major stu­
'dy and some or the 11illet paintings 
were discuss� by members of the 
-society. Esther Wilson gave an inter­
e.-;ting history or Millet, the peasant 
artist. 
PORTH LIT. CT,UB 
The regular m.eating of the Portia. 
•Literary Soeloty was held at Miss 
Rnn'kin's home Jan. 4 at 7:45. Re­
. ports wet·e given on the life and ltt­
eraturc of Tnrg-0nev by Ailil<lred Vat-
er and A1aize \Tanderbeck. One of his 
-short stories was rend by �liss Ran-
•} Quick snappy service Open day and night J. 
:1. 
•
!
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� 
KN In I 
SINGER SEWING l\L\CHTNE CO . I J S. R. Strouse, Mgr. Ypsilanti l i ·kin. Ruth Gustavson ,vas taken into 
the society as a new member. 
. 
PT l{APPA SIGMA 
';;;;- �,i�i��i;!;��;;;��;;;;ii' · The Pl Kapp,, Sigma sorortiy held �,e e e:e e:e  e e e e e e e:e e e e e e e s:e:a:a:e; :8:e:e:  a business meeting ,Ionday January 10. Genevi�ve Hodges who wo.s com-
fl Buttons covered, hemstitching, picot edge work Y. 
,} .,:..-.-.: . :..:-r:•0!�:-!o(,o:,..: .  :•(--! .. :,..!¥)•!•( ... x-,o:J.o<�o(,t,(o,(..-�X"'"��� 
.:,.: .  :"9·:-: .. .. X••: .   ... :-:.( .  X•t! ... :..!--•!""'!"X$!-: ... ;.•:•,: .. ;..:•·! .. : . ;.: ...  .  :-,·!+!•<-",(*"!.,0..:�.n:.-:, f 
I ARNET BROS. * MARTHA WASHINGTON pelled to drop co!leg• work !Wit term ,on account of ill health is back once ·n1ore. 
TH. EATRE 'rhe old 1nemb�rs, the pledges a'nd I DRY CLEANERS i • • eeveral guests enjoyed a social even-
l. 
25 W<Uh.ington Strut 
Phone 1150 
• • • • ·ing at the ho1no of Margaret Brooks, . 
Washing too at Pearl 
Friday, Jan. 14-Wallace Reid in "Always Audaicious" al· 
so Harold Lloyd in Number Please. 
Saturda)', January 15-Doris May and Douglas MacLean 
in The Jailbird; also The Phantom Foe, starring Junita Haus· 
om andl Warner Orland. 
Sunday and Monday, January 16 and 17-Douglas Fair· 
'banks in the Mark of Zarro. 
Tuesday' and Wednesday, January 18 and 19-Fatty Ar­
buckle in The Round-Up .. 
Coming--Constance Talmadgie in The Falt of Babylon; 
and Dangerous 'business 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter deHaven in Twin Beds. 
Clara Kinmball Young in Midchannel and Hush 
Wm. S. Hart in The Cradle of Courage 
i\fury Pickford in The Love Light 
Tueod�y. Janu"ry 11. 
SIGMA SaGJ!A S�GM,\ i
Friday cveninl:' January •oventb at :i: we Call We Deliver 
seven o'cloek the pledges of the so· .\ 
· (..,.-,.:-:+><-X..!•'...: .... •.-:,.:..-ol'"X"'!_.r:·-:-.: ... :,.,x .  •->,..• .... ..-. .  � •• -.... �-·-·,··-��-..... �+> • rorit·�' were very delight.fully enter-
-_....,.. T·· ,,,.....,. .. ........ ..._.._,......-.  
tained by the actives at a dinner 'i"·:··:.( ... :,..:..:..,c .  :t+),+),o"r�: .  ;..:,�:�..y,o:-),,o),t;.,:�-: .. :+�:,.�·Y...X e :i Q , = c. c , :i o o 
given at the. J n�Pa-Ne-e Tea room. f i Table deeorations were carried out in ! 
t white catnations and .purple <andles. 
1
i. SPF,CJAIS FOR JANUARY Each g-u:est ,vas presented with, a cor-
sage or sweet peas and heliotrope, 
tied with purple ribbon. ALL NEW . COATS, HALF PRICE 
Cil£MJS'l'RY CLUB I The ne.xt me0ting of the Chemistry club will ho held in Science Hall on f Dresses one third less; Underwear 20 per cent Jess; Skirts 
Wednes.dny, January 19, nt 7 p. m. 1 • d l 
Following is the program for the 
7 
one t.nr eS'S; many other lines at very gra,t Teductions. 
occasion: 
J: Pastuor and bis Work, Professor i
Vedder. 
The H;;;:ci�t!;· R,eactiona, Almon
' 
·
1
� DA VIS & KISHLAR 
Tho Feeding or Crops, Paul Van Sie-
r• + e + e + e e e e e e e e e:e  e e e e e e e e e e , 1*>11:&:11:&:acacaa:a:al:8:IIC&:11� kle. 
• • • 6 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Westley (Freckles) Barry in Dinty 
1 92 1  AURORA 
NOW IN ORDER 
Make it the Best Ever!  
QUALrl1Y COUN�rs 
MILLER STUDIO 
Phone 174  Washington at  Pearl 
�� 
C. and A. Baking Co. Ice Creftm 
all  kinds of 
Baked Goods 
I 07 Michigan Ave. 
A.ND 
Confectionary 
Reasonable Prices 
Phones I042 and I043 
• 
THE NORJU.L COLLEGE NEWS NATURAL SCIENCE The :flirst meetng for this quarter of the Natural Science club occurred J'fuesday evening January 11 with the 1new president, M�ss Full.er in the fchai r. The conSititU,tion of the club was read by Miss Phelps, reports were given by the chairmen of the various 1committees, and several new names were added to the roll. A very in­teresting letter from Prof. Sherzer iwas read. One of the striking things /which he related was an incident of lwhioh he was a witness-the open­ing of a oocoanut in its husk by an elephant. The club was enabled to ap­preciate the difflculty of this feat iby the opening of a similar nut by 1Mr. Edwards who now has a great respect for the elephant's abilty. The tmeeting adjourned to meet again on iJ l::lnuary 25. · WODESO CLUB Tuesday 1wening, January 11, 1921 t he regular meeting of the Wodeso 'Club was held. Election of officers gave the foliowing results:. Pres. Miss Poling. Vice Pres. Mrs. Fox. Sec. Miss Wellwood Treas. Miss Cooper Reporter, Miss Groh. The Bowling Green qnestion was headtedly discussed and the formal debate to be held on th.e same ques­'tion at the next regular meeting is awaited with unusual interest by the members in general. Y. W, C. A, NOTES Miss Ruth Roche of Wellesley col-1.ege will visit the Normal January 18 and 19. It is expected th.at she 'will speak at Starkweather hall at 6 :30 W,ednesday evening January 19. Watch the bulletin boards for an­nouncements. The Sing of lrast Wednesday even­'ing under the direction of Wilma. Thomas, chairman of the music com­mittee was so much enjoyed that we are planning for others. The Foreign land club holds its "Y 18 
• �NIZES • 1 hee o'clock _ .ed togeth­I chapel for g a tempo­·sor Lathers 
Meeting · Conditions 
As They Are 
Face to FaCe 
Nearly every merchant benefited during the period af rising market; now is the time to play the game fair - Show ·our colors - ac.c.ept the present cond�tion - sell all merchan­dise at the present low market prices and take our losses cheerfully. We adopted this principle early in the fall and shall continue regardless of the he�vy loss we are sustai'ning. 
The market is flooded with odds and ends-job lots, seconds, etc., but we shall continue our well established prin� ciple - dependable goods at the lowest possible prices. 
C. S. Wortley Co. ,:e e e e:e:e e e e e eoa:n e e e:e:e:e:, 
EAT 
at 
THE M ISSION 
207 Micbipn A. ve. H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. 
THE LANSING STUDIO Prof. Ford has resigned as honor­�� ary patron of the Arm of Honor fra- Robert B. l.Jo.msing, Prop .•PORTRAITS BY PHOTOGRAPHERY 1 SCREAM 4 ternity. 
GAUD Y ' S  
CHOCOLATE SHOP 
Fresh Candies Dainty Lunches Served 
�:e:e:e:e:E03:e:e:e:e:e:e:&:e:f 
STUDENTS 
It's our business to 
REP AIR YOUR SHO� 
We do it well and double their life. 
STRONG'S QUALITY SHOP 
Opposite Post Office 
The second year kindergarten girls are proud of their new rings which came last week • Corner Huron and Pe.arl Sts. Ypsilanti, Mich. �ca:e:a:e:e:e�:e,):�:e:e s:e:e:e:e:iEQ _ .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ... :.+>X .. : .. :+< .. ,+.YA-:+<�>++>•: .. y ... :.,.:..,-..:..� GO 00 •••Ct t ,s Prof. Robe1 ts of the Training De .•. 'partment addressed the Sophomores :i: at their regular cl1ass meeting. •}. GIRIB :�: Students playing in the Womans' :�: Way should watch for announcements .•  • i. 'of rehearsals upon the association •:• lbull'etin board, near the south stair •t ·i- Our store is filled with especially dainty and 'Case in the main hall. •t 
�� y l :� A most interesting etter was re ••• Ribbon Novelties useful articles. ceived from Miss Dorothy Burnett :f: telling of her work in the public •*• schools of Grand Rapids. Miss Burn- f: ett graduated from the kindergarten :f department last June. •i• Phoenix Silk Hose Silk Underwear ... Collars Announcements have been received here of the marriage of Miss 'Winni­fred Doig to Paul D. Cahow. Miss Doig was popular on the campus and 
): 
·} 
i I 
f 
In fact anything you can desire in presents a member of the Mu Delta sorority She was graduated from M. S. N. C last term. Mr. Cahow is a member of the university faculty at Ann Arbor t W E B B  & M A R R S  
&:ia:aani::a.:amia:aa:a:ec:aaam:iiaoa:aaa.:ar:e:i�ae:e::s:a::e::eaaaan · and they are residing there. 
f.��>'.r0+<� 10•••0•000 �:�.1>+a++o .. - �-�-�-��-�-...... �-.... �,. 
I _  
ozo,:e e e e e e e e e e e & e e e e ee  e ea e e e e 96:(Q;+ e e n:e  e e e e e e e e e e e 8:0'3:f 
FOR $LOO 
A Hot Water Bottle Guar&nteed for one Y car 
H A  I G s ' • 
ce  e e a e e ee  e e e e:e:e e
e 
e e e e 9:1+ e:e:ee e:e  e e e e e 
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PICTURES 
For the AURORA 
Can be macle now. 
'rhe Soouer, tl1e Quicker 
CYRUS T. CAMP 
Courtesy and service goes with every order from 
T H E  C A J\l P  S T U D I O  
DAY 00R NIGHT 
Telephone 1167 Michigan Ave . .  
THE NOBJU.L COLLE!J! n1!B 
NORMAL LOSES TO 
DETROIT Y TEAMS 
(Continued from Page 1) 
� e e:e:e e e e e e e e see  e ,;:e:, 
ELSE AND 
Minniss {; Cotton 
01''.l!'EU YOU 'L'Jfg BJGGl<S'I' l{EDUGTIONS ' 
ON HIGH GRA DF. 
JUS'l'-"\'YHA'l'-YOll-WAN'I' 
,. 
FOOTWEAR 
�;vBn A TTE�IPTED IN 
Y P S J L A. N 11' I 
YOU O"WE rr TO YOURSBLI•' TO SEE W'HA.T 
'i'HIS S'l'OUE OJi'FEllS nEFORE YOU RUY 
rl.inniss&Cotton 
Good Wear or a New Pair 
l:::
M
::· _ ___::::1 
e e «> 
You don't have t,:, have your picture taken here, butt his is 
ELSJl!\fflERE 
-e-1-1g..... - - ...._ ______ - --------,r�--...'11•'-
a mighty good place. 
. · :e:e:e::e:e:>J=X>l:! --
A l'IME 1101! EVEilY1'111NG 
J()3868A69989ee::e&&899999&69999C9f 'l'hcrQ'S a Lime to part and a time to 
meet, 
rn e e e:e:e ee:e:ee .e .e e ee ee e e e e e n e e 1:e:e  ee e 0J=.a e e e e e e e e e e e_ •. 
·There's • time to sleep and ,and • 
timo to eat, 
'rEA ROO�I 502 W. CROSS 
WHITNEY 
.CA.FNfEJUA (Uowima Inn) 507 W. CRO&'l 
There's a time to work and a time 
to ploy, 
Ther:e's a time to l:ring and a timo 
to pray, 
·There's a time. that's glad nnd a 
t,ime that's blu'e, 
•1'hcre's n tilne to pla11 and a time 
to do, 
There's a litno to gl'io nnd to show 
your grit--
But th.ere neveJ' yet \\'a!:> a time to 
qu�t.-Spanish River News. 
Llttlo Boy- 1\lot•her, are there uny 
1nen angels in heaven? 
Mother- Why, eortalnly, dcnr. 
L. B.- But., mother, l never say 
!pictures of angels l\1ith whiskers. 
r,fothor- No, dear, men get in ,11ith 
•o close shave. -Aggie Squib. 
Teacher-"\V'hen did I\fose..t; live? 
The class is- sjlent. 
Teacher, a�in--Open your books 
��=====e�
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�, 
and react that po.gc o.bout !\loses. 
'What does it sa.y? 
,e eee ee e e e e e e ee e e e e e e e e e e e =-e e 
e
:e:e 
e:e:ee e e e e e e = Boy, after n pause- It says :lfosc.s 
1000 n. c. 
Send it home 
in one of our 
LAUNDRY DOX:ES 
1 QUALITY-the best 
2 COLORS 
3 SIZES 
4 KINDS 
3 PRIOF.S - $2.25. $2.75, and $3.50 
THE  S T A N L E Y  B O O K  � I O R E  
707 W. CROSS STREET 
Teaicher-Then why didn't you know 
\vhon ltos� lived? 
Boy - I  thought thnt was bis tele· 
1)h.onc number. 
An editor rcc.oivc.d thi.s letter from 
,n fresh youlh: "Kindly tell me why 
a girl closes her eyes ,vhon o. fe11ow 
kisses her?" 
•ro which Lhe editor replied: "lf 
1you ,vlll send your photograph v.·� 
11H1,y be o.blc to tell, you the renson.0 
Johnny- Did Aioses have d>ispep· 
ffht like what y�u got? 
· Dad- flow on earth do 1 know? Why 
do nsk such a question. 
Jnhnnt- Well, our Sunday School 
toac·her . said the Lord gave }.>fo..�es 
•two tab let,. 
I 
l have seen wic�cd men and fools, 
CAT,L 800 
for 
DRY CLEANING - PJ;!.ESSING - REPAIRING 
We use Energine 
18 North Huron St. We Call for and Deliver 
Nepodal & Arnet 
•9 eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee, 
AJtROW IJNEN COLLARS 
1 1  cents 
.- p p  
I PARTS GARTERS 23 cents . 
p l:(  p 
DRESS SIDRTS 
$1.39 
p p  l'.l 
"BACK 'fO NOR)fAL SALE" . 
Fletcher & Fletcher 
ON THE CORNER 
•• eeee:e ,e,tee e+ e •• eeeea 
o. great m�ny of both; o.nd I believe 
·th�,-,. 'both. get pa.id in the end; the 
fools f;rst.- R. L. Stevenson. I �:"8'.ll:ll'.ll:llll:e:3:8:lll:ill:8'.8:IC&Q9'.8lil'.l9:li:8'.ll:8:ll'.8'.ll'.ll:IEl'.lllial'.lil'.llliD'.ll:ll::8:*'.8'.8'.8'.8'3:e::e:&::&'.lll-
